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- HAIIER AND NAPIER WINNERS

Eccond Session of the Oolntnuian Club's' Pro-

gram
¬

Quickly Ended ,

TWO FIGHTS INSIDE OF TWELVE ROUNDS

Jloth MUM Wtro Mlic-,1 Up from the Very
1'lrit Mnhor llninincrnd Flood

l" ctcpjr| Xnplrr nnil Hums
"
< Voll MiitclifMl.

Hour , Ind. , Juno 25. The Columbian Ath-
lotlcclub

-

opened Its club house tonight for
the second tlmo with a comparatively small
attendance. The attractions were a finish
light between Hugh Napier of Australia and
Hobby IJurns of Provlilenoo , It I. , preceded
by a ten-round go between "Maher. the Irish
champion , and Val Klood of Australia.
Napier and Durns fought for a purse of
*2,000, , both weighing In today at 123 pounds ,

and were In good condition. The go between
Manor and Flood was for a $1,200 purse , IUO-
Oof which wont to the loser-

.At
.

0:31: o'clock Mnhcr and Flood entered
the arena. Flood was seconded by Sam
Fltzpatrick , Young Griflln and Gnorgo David-
Bon.

-

. Mnhcr was looked after by Joe Me-

Orary.
-

. Denver Kd Smith and Peter I wor-
.Malachl

.
Ho.vnn was referee , lloth of the

mnn appeared la excellent condition. Flood
was decidedly the smaller of the two and
the stalwart form of the Irlsli champion
towered high nbovo his opponent.-

Itound
.

1 Both men sparred cautiously
for an opening and Maher soon knocked
Klood down. Flood got up very groggy anil
Manor knocked him down again. Savage
inllghtltig followed. Maher led and caught
l°iood In the right uyo , drawing blood.

Wound 2 More cautious sparring. Maher
lilt Flood three times on the nose , driving
him to the ropes , Flood's face being covered
with blood. Flood got in a stomach blow
which made Malior grunt.-

Itound
.

8 Flood pot in three on the Irish ¬

man's faco. Both men bleeding freely-
.Mnhcr

.
knocked Flood down with n savage

swinging blow and downed him a nilnuto
later with a swing on the point of the Jaw.

Hound 4 Maher soon got Flood to the
ropes and knocked him down and out with a
terrific blow on the point of the Jaw. flood
remained unconscious for tlvo minutes. Ho
was carried to his comer by Ills seconds as-
If dead. Malicr scorned qulto fresh when
ho walked to his corner.-

J'ciuicht
.

from the 1lrnt.
Then came the ovcnt of the evening.

Burns was the ilrst to enter the ring. Ho
was seconded by Denver Kd Smith , Billy
Smith and Jimmy Nelson. Napier was
looked after by Nick Danny , George Dawson
und Jack Jones. George Siler was referee.
The men entered the ring at 10:20.:

Hound 1 Bobby led with his right and re-
ceived

¬

a Jab in his stomach. Napier led and
raught Burns In the nock. Bobby staggered
Jlughy with a blow in the neck. Hugh jab,-
1)0(1

-
Bob with his loft and received a stag ¬

gerer on the forehead iu return.
Hound 2 Opened with hot infighting ;

honors oven.-
Houim

.

U Burns led twice and caught
Nanier In the neck , staggering him. Napier
retaliated with a right bander on the neck ,
Bending Bob to the ropes ; more hot inllght-
Jng.Uound

4 Both men clinched. Napier
forced the lighting and received a stagger-
ing

¬

blow on the neck which sent him to the
ropes. Hobby smashed Hugh right and loft
and had him groggy. They clinched nud
hard Infighting followed , in which Bums
had decidedly the best of it.

Hound fi Bob led , cutting Napier on the
back of the head moving him all over the
ring and getting in some not blows. Napier
caught Bob on the neck and clinched. Bob
landed on the nock twice and on the jaw.

Hound 0 Bob goes at Napier witli a suc-
cession

¬

of Jabs ih the face. Bob swung and
caught Hugh on the neck. Then Hugh
caught Hot ) on the Jaw. Savage infighting
followed , Bobby getting tlio worst of it-

.Itound
.

7 Napier crowded Bob to the ropes
nnd clinched , amid cries of foul by friends.
Kapler repeated his tactics of clinching nnd
landed on Bob's Jaw , staggering Ivun. Bob
was now groggy and clinched to avoid pUn-
Ishmont.

-
. Napier knocked him down and the

round ended Just in time to save him.
Hound 8 Bob came up groggy ; Napier

rushed him , landing on thr stomach and
knocked Bob down. He failed to rise within
the required time and was counted out.

NATIONAL I.IS.VGUK OAMK-

3.riilliulrlpliln

.

Knup * Up Her Winning Strouk-
In Gotul Sliupc-

.PnTsnnno
.

, Juno 20. Heavy liitting char
ncterized the game , no less than seven three-
baggers

-
being knocked out. Philadelphia was

Tery strong at the bat. Attendance , 2,500-
.J'lttsburR

.

100032300 0-

J'hlliulolphln 00020070 4 13
Hits : I'lttslmrg , 10 ; Philadelphia. 1C. Er-

rors
¬

: I'ltthburg , 0 ; Phllndnlphln , 2. Karnedruns : PHtslmr1 : Philadelphia , 0. llnUor-
lo

-
: Klllon mid Miller ; Woyhlm; and Cross-

.Anao
.

Ituutmi Iiy-Tluil I.licit.
CHICAGO , Juno 20. The Colts were clearly

out of luck. They outbaltcd and outllcldeil
the Brooklyns. but hccnusa of n base on
balls , wild pitch and Brouthor.s' triple in the
ilrst they lost-
.Rhlcneo

.

2Jlrooklyn 3 0001010 * 4
Hits : UhlciiKo , 0 ; Itrooklyn , 7 , Errors :

Chlcapo , 1 : llrooklyn , 3. Knrnod runs : Chi ¬

cago. 2 ; llrooklyn , 1 , Ilntterlus : Hutchison
und Kittrldgo ; Konncdy nnd Klnslow.

Ono lilt Won the ( i.imit.
CLEVELAND , Juno 20. Young's homo run

drive in the sixth witli three men on bases
helped the Clevolands out of a bad hole and
saved them the game. Score ;

Clovolnnd 002OOQ100 8
Washington 1300000004lll-tn ; Olovulnnd.il ; WnshliiRlnn , 0 , Krrors :
Clovolnnd , 4Yn5ihliiKloii; , 2. Knriiiul runs ;
Clovolnml , 2 : Washington , 2. Ilittterlos :

Young and O'Connor ; Kapcr and 1'arroll.-
Dny

.

AVann't , Lone Knmitili.
CINCINNATI , Juno 21.( The Now York and

Cincinnati teams played a recordbreaking-
Boventooiilnning game. It was after 7-

o'clock when dark 11033 stopped the game ,

Now York tied the score in the ninth and In
the thirteenth and sixteenth innings catnod
ono run , but each time the Heels scored llkov-

rlno.
-

. Score :
Cincinnati 111000000000 1001 0-5
Now York. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 ( I 0 1 0-0

Hits : Ulnclnnntl , 3 : Now York , 10. Kr-
rors

-
: Cincinnati , 2 ; Now York 2. Karned

runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; Nuw York , 3. Bat ¬

teries : Sullivan , Uhaiuburluln und Murphy ;
Ituslonml MllllKtui-

.Volrvlrnit
.

Tim Lost thu niiino.I-

JOUISVIU.K
.

, Juno 20. Boston defeated
Ixiulsvillo today through Plnoknoy and
O'Hourke'.s errors In the eighth Inning , allow ¬

ing the Champions to tiu the score , nnd
I wo's timely hit In" the ninth Inning
brought la the winning run. Score :

I.ouUvlllo 200OOO200 4
lloston 6

lilts : 1Oiilsvlllfl. 8 ; Hostini , 10 , Krrorsi
Txiulsvllle , 3 ; llosUm , 2. Karned runs ;
IjouUvllIo , 2 ; HoHtDii , 2. llatterlu.s : Htrattun-
uiidUrlm ; NlchoUiuid lluunott ,

llrowim llont the Orluldu.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 20. Mullnno was batted
hard In the second nnd thu Drowns secured
n lead that could not ho overcome. The game
abounded In pretty plays nnd surprises.
Score :

Ht, Louis 06001010 * 7
llulllmoro. . , . 6-

IIIU : St. I.ouU. 7 ; llaltlmoro. 7. Errors :
St. Louts , 4t llaltlnuiro , 6. Karned runs : St.Louis , 0 ; llnlllinori' , 2. llutterlos : llrelten-
Btolu

-
and 1'oliz ; Mulluno and Kuhlnson.-

ol'
.

tli Totin ,

I'lillailcliilila 8l' 17 Bid llaltlmoro. . .. K3 i5! 47.6
Ikxuon 31 17 011)) Washington , uy -jilI5.Hllrooklyn. . , . HO IH (I'.f. Cincinnati. . . tfil J5 44.4Cloveliml; ' 'I 10 65.8-

fit.II
St. l.onlaJO lit! 111.5

I'luelmric. . . . V3 1U GUIcairo. IllNow York. . . ai 15! 411.0 "o 56 ' 'a
'

HAUI.NCi KiSUll'.S-

.lUm

: .

HpolU the Sport at Klivopilioud Uu-
tlio Olhor Trueln.-

SuEuwnEin
.

BAY , Juno 20. A small crowd
of people huddled together to cicapo the
wintry storm that drove the rain Into and
through thu front tiers of the grandstand ,

The sport was uninteresting ,

rirst ruco , Futurity couno : Major Daljr ((0
toll won. LUutlotf toll si'coud. Skedaddle
((13 to 1)) third. Tlmo : It 12 4-6 ,

acoail race , th* Uo and bound itukos , ono

and nn Pluhth mllov AJut | I8 to 10)) won ,
I'niimnrliailO to & second , Italnbowill to 6-

third. . Time ! 19: ,

Third i-nrn , miio anil n fnrlnnit : Mnrs ((11 lo
D ) won. Kilkenny iH to 6)) second , SnraKatta ((3
loll third. Tlmo : 1:57.:

Fourth rtro , one inlloi lf roitlon| ((2tn 1)-

won. . Sir Artliuriato lnwotul , HOM McDulT ((4-

to 1 third. Tlmo : 1:4V4.:

I'lfth rnco. ( inn-hnlf inlln : 1'llnt ((8 lo 1)) won.
Panstltiarolt (15 to 1)) second , Jlln Oallop ((16-
to 1) tnird. Time ! ::5i) .

Hlxth rnco , throo-fourtln mlle , on turf :
l'l nro ((8 to 6)) won , J 1' II ((2 to 1)) second , Joalo
((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:10-

.Viislilngton
: .

I'nrk KrBiilt ,

CIIIOAOO , Juno 20. Six thousand people
attended today's races at Washington park.
The weather was perfect and track light-
ning

¬

fast. Summary :

First rnco , 2-yonr-oldi , pur o 11,000, half
mile : Illucntiy ((15 to 1)) won , Lubcilo ((6 to 1))
second , Hapata ((4 to II third. Tlmo : 48.

Second rnci soiling , M)00om) mlle : Shadow
((8 to 1)) won. .Moctailii ((40 to 1)) icconil , Ilovolver
((12 to I ) Ihlrd. Tllnoi U-40" .

Third race , purse $1,000 , mlle nnd n six-
tcetilh

-
! Krnest. Unco ((3 to 1)) won , Ormlo ((20 lo-

II Hccoml , J. O. Hlnckhurn ((16 to 1)) Ihlrd-
.Tlmot

.

Io3: { .
I''ourth nice , .1ynnrolds , purse 11,000 , tnlln

and a st.xtornth : Tlio Hculptor ((4 to fi )

won , Midway ((0 to 2)) second , ICI Kayo ( D to 1))
third , Tlmus .

1'lflh race , six fiirlonn : 1'essara ((0 to o )
won , Huii5hlnc > Whisky t'j lo 'Ji SL-COMJ , Salva-
tion

¬

( 'J lo 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:14-

.I'oiir
.

l 'itviirltax lit ( lluuoostor.-
OwucnsTnit

.

, Juno 20. Four favorites won
hero toiioy-

.l'lrst
.

nice , mlle and an eighth : Olennl ((2 to C )

won , l.otlon ((4 to 1)) second , Calcium ((0 to 1))
third , Time : UiOGVi.

Second race , llvo furlongs : Artillery ((4 to 3))
won , KM |U to II second , Uobln Hood ((7 to 6)-
third.

)

. Tlmo : ItOG.
Third nice , flvo fnrloius : Aclljain < 8 to 5))

won , Hnintirlin second , Koioboy ( a to 1)) third ,
Tlmo : 1:30-

.Kouilh
: .

racn , mlle nml a sl.xtconth : Drlz-
r.lo

-
((7 to 1)) won , Knapii ( H to 5)) second , Atrdhaii

late 1)) third. 'Hino : 1:50.:
Fifth race , four and :i half furlongs : Little

Iravo ((7 to 'Ji won , Archlilshop ( D to 2)) nccond ,
lalotO to 0)) third. Time ! nJ't.-
Hlxth

.

race , tlvo furloni ? : Gertrude , cult 14 to
) won , I.'rnnklo T ((5 to 1)) fcocoud , Sawdu.itto(

1)) third. Time : lODii.-
liilliiphiK

: .

( At ( JllttonbllrK.-
GuTinNiiuiio

.

, June 20. Hesults :

First race , four and one-half furlongs : Up-
roar

¬

, colt , ((15 to 1)) won ! Ui'lity , colt , ( 'J to 1)) .sec ¬

end ; Hulirosa ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : r 8.
Second raco. llvo nnd one-half furlongs :

llryan ((4 to 1)) won , Conor d'Lonn ( T> to 1)) hec-
encl , Propriety ((3 to (J ) thlnl. Tlmo : 1:11: ,

Third race , llvo furlong : Uomiors ((2 to 1))
won , UliirusG( to Gl second , Illndoomoro ((5 to 1))
third , Tlmo : 1:03: .

Fourth race , one mile : Imllijo ( !) to 1)) won ,

Vlr lo(4( to 0)) second , Oao < a to 1)) third : Tlmo :
1:45-

.I'lfth
: .

rnco , five furlongn : Toano ((8 toB ) won ,

lUltzcniD U 2)) second , Harry ((8 to 1)
third. Tlmo : ll)2: .

Sixth race , six nml : i half furlontcs : Klinftan
8 to 1)) won , ( ireenwlch ((7 to 01 second , ll.il-
brlssanCJ

-
to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:30.-

WASIII.XOTON

: .

, la. , Juno 24. To the Kdltor-
of TUB linn : The report sent to you from
Cedar Ilapids , In. , on the ISM hist , that I am-
In trouble or that there are charges against
mo is entirely false , and you will please say
so In your valuable paper and oblige your
friend nnd subscriber , FATIICU Moiux.-

JMCAI

.

o
, jntirirjKy.

Today will bo the last day of this term of
court for Judge Walton to hoar all uncon-
testcd

-
ox partie and divorce cases.-

An
.

overheated stove in the residence of-
Mrs. . Allen , Nineteenth and Charles streets ,

yesterday caused a loss by llro which will
amount to about $50-

.At
.

noon"yesterday a gasoline stove In Dr-
.Vandcnhurg's

.

house at-101 North iThlrtlcth-
strcut exploded , but little damage was done ,
as the loss won't be over § 1G.

Councilman Saundqra says that the Major
Balcomho suit against the city will probably
bo reached in the district court Wednesday
or Saturday of this week , and that Judge
Wakoly will appear In behalf of the council.-

Hon.
.

. D. II. Mercer will adjust the pinions
of the great American eagle at Fontauolloou
July 4. A regular old-fashioned country
Fourth of July blowout is looked for in that
community , and the farmers are going to bo-
thcro from miles around to hear Dr. Mercer
toll thorn about the country in which they
llvo.

I'EIWOXAL J'tllt.ltUtAI'IlS.
' J. Palmer of Scotland Is at tlio Murray.-

C.

.

. M. Shoemaker of Manning , la. , is In the
city.W.

. A. Clark of Kansas City is at the
Paxton.-

A.

.

. J. Xingies of Fremont Is a guest at the j

Dollono.
W. F. Conner of Boone , la. , was in Omaha

yesterday.-
H.

.

. J. Mclntyrc and wife of Aurora , III. , are
In the city.-

G.
.

. W. Moo ana wife of Detroit , Mich. , are
in the city.-

C.

.

. Arndt of Missouri Valley , la. , Is at the
Merchants.-

J.
.

. A. Sargent of Kansas City is a guest at
the Mtllard.-

C.

.

. G. Wingworth came down from Sioux
City yesterday.

Miss Mary Grandy of Sioux City is visiting
friends in Omaha.-

F.
.

. C. Gardner of Clinton , la. , is a recent
arrival In thu city.-

W.
.

. W. Bryan of Manitou. Colo. , is regis-
tered

¬

nt tlio Murray.-
W.

.

. C. Smith of Portland , Ore. , is auto-
graphed

¬

at the Paxton. ,
W. Cooper and family of Hyo , N. Y. , Is

registered at the Millard.-
D.

.

. 1C Kamp of Cedar Uapids , la. , is spend-
ing

¬

a few days In Omaha.-
K.

.

. Longton and II. P. Holmes of Beatrice
were in tlio city yesterday.

Councilman W. A. Saunders has returned
from a short trip into Iowa.-

lion.
.

. George M. Baxtorof Cheyenne , Wyo. ,
Is making n brief stay in the city-

.KxGovernor
.

Boyd came In from the cast
yesterday morning on the Burlington.

Miss Addio B. Over of Abilene. Kan. , is
visiting her brother , U. K. Over of this city.

James K. North of Columbus will arrive in-
3maha tomorrow. Ho is booked for the
Paxton.

J. A Worthlngton and wife of Louisville ,
Ivy. , are among tlio arrivals at the Hotel
Barker.

Will McKay of the city engineering de-
partment

¬

has returned from n two weeks
stay in Chicago.

Mrs , Isaac Battln , MUs Battin. Mr.Thomas-
W. . Battin and Mrs. William I. Battin are at
the World's fair.

Charles Bernard of tills city will leave soon
for Atlantic , Ja. , whore ho will assume
charge of thu Collins hotel.-

M.
.

. S , Bowman , Jr. , representing thoTildon
company of r ow Lebanon. N. Y. , Is among
the recent arrivals Iu the city.

United States Senator Bockwlth of Brans *

ton , Wyo. , arrived in Omaha yesterday.
After a brief sojourn ho proceeded east.-

Mr
.

, D. W. Van Cott has returned from the
cast , Ho attended the Shriners conclave at
Cincinnati nnd In company with Mrs. Van
Cott ho viewed the wonders of the World's
fair.

City Clerk John Groves and Councilman
John McLearlo have returned from sight-
seeing

¬

at the World's fair. Both report the
fair as ; grand success and they enjoyed thetrip immensely.

Assistant City Engineer Alvn J. Grover
has been grunted two weeks leave of absence
by the city council and has gone to Chicago
to see the fair. From the White City ho
goes by boat to Duluth , Minn. , investigate
engineering work now tmder way there.-

F.
.

. J , Mack und O. A. Butler of Albion , two
enthusiastic wheelmen , madu the run Into
Onmlut on Saturday , covering the M'J miles
In quick time , They took breakfast In Co ¬

lumbus , dinner in Fremont , and arrived in
Omaha In time for the tirst supper call at thu
Murray.

Miss Lulu Calhoun of Marshalltown , In. ,
returned homo yesterday after an enjoyable
visit among relatives nnd friends. Miss Cal ¬

houn , who is more than usually talented in
thu musical line , contemplates taking n
course at the New Kinfhuid conservatory of-
niuslu in thu near future.-

At
.

the Mercer : It. C. Itogers. St. Lo-jls ;

H. P. Johnson. Davnnport ; Major Bisbeo ,
U. S. A. ; H. D. Kolly. Chicago ;
U Broason , Now Yorkr H. A.
Harbor , Exeter ; A. Kock , Omaha fCharles Colenian. Chicago ; '! ', li Keynolos ,
Minneapolis ; H. It Spellman , Clinton ; Pr.inkJudson , Omaha ; Mrs. C. Pop , Central City ;
Alfovd Flint. Lltchtlold ; Will S. Cilboit , StJoseph ; C. U. Williamson , Chicago : Mrs ,

Horjiotor , Canton , O. : MM. Schouf , Haiti *

inoro.

BUSY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Election of Teachers ami Transaction of
Other Important Business.

SECRECY STALKS INTO THE SESSION

Compromise on the Award of Contracts
1'rlvnte Muininor Scliooln Kloollo" of-

I'rlnolimtft DofrrreiJ Proceedings
of HID Mcollitff In full.

The anticipation of proceedings upon the
election of teachers for the forthcoming
year brought out the best attendance of the
season nt the adjourned mooting of the
Board of Education last evening. AH the
members except C. E. Babcock wcro pres-
ent.

¬

.

The preliminary business transacted con-

sisted
¬

largely hi the reception of applications
for Janltorsiiips and the , presentation of
claims , all of which wore rof'-rrcd to the ap-

propriate
¬

committees. Beverly and Wooloy
reported that the ventilating shafts and
Jambs In the Ilartman school building were
out of plumb and asked that the responsi-
bility

¬

bo fixed by the toard. The matter
was referred to 1. A. Latcnscr , the architect ,

with power to act.
The committee on High school was In-

structed
¬

to Investigate any changes deemed
advisable In the eourso of study and man-
agement

¬

of that Institution and to recom-
mend

¬

the same to the board for action ,

Several applications wore made for the
use of rooms nnd apparatus for conducting
private summer schools , and the question
was llnnlly adjusted by referring them all to
the committee uu buildings and property and
the superintendent , with power lo act. A
similar disposition was made of a request of
the Omaha Scicnttlio association for the use
of ono of the unfurnished rooms in the
fourth story of' the High school building
for the temporary location of Its collections.

Upon recommendation of the committee on
claims , the following sums wore ordered
p.ild : Fuller & Warren Heating and Venti-
lating

¬

company , $1,1-13 ; Shane & Jackson ,
brick work , $.iU4! ; Dewey & Stone , furnish-
ing

¬

board rooms , fcVJOS : Aloe & Pcnfold com-
pany

¬

, sundries , $4S , The claim ot the John-
son

¬

Electric Service company for its balance
of $215 was deferred-

.Incvltt.l
.

Ulscustlnn of llont.
The inevitable discussion upon the ques-

tion
¬

of heating and ventilating was precipi-
tated

¬

early in the evening by n resolution of-
fered

¬

by Mr. Elgutter , that all bids for such
supplies for tlio Long annex and the Hickory
building bo rejected. This motion was
promptly voted down , but the issue could not
be thus easily suppressed. A second storm
was raised when Mr. Coryell moved the
adoption of the following resolution :

Resolved , That the Smead Heating and
Ventilation system with the flushing closets
bo adopted by this board for the Long school
building ntJ,030 , and the Fuller ana War-
ren

¬

system 'with Hushing closets ami the
Holbrook Syphon system for ventilation at u
cost of $ ,1)00) , bo adopted for the Hickory
building.

This , Air. Coryell claimed , would bo a fair
compromise between the members who fa-

vored
-

different systems of heating and venti-
lation

¬

, it would enable the construction of-
tlio buildings to proceed , so ho claimed. An
animated discussion was participated in by
Messrs. Morrison , Elgutter , Jayno , KnodoU ,
Smyth , Uuryenaud Powell.-

Ou
.

ono side it was contended that this
was a compromise , that it was the only way
in which work on tlio buildings could be
hastened this year. The opposition was
based ou the assertion that only ono system
could bo the best , that neither of these sys-
tems

¬

would succeed without mechanical con-
trivances

¬

for drawing off the foul ulr and
that the Smead company was doing the same
work in other cities at greatly reduced
prices.

After the addition of an amending clause ,
providing that the plans and specifications
bp made agreeable to the board and under
direction of the architect , the resolution
was adopted by a vote of 8 to II ; Babcook ,
Elgutter , Pierson , Morrison , Smyth and
Powell comprising the negative.-

J

.

! ortloii of 'I'ciiuliorfl-
.On

.

motion of Mr. Akin the board then
went into executive session to proceed to
the election of teachers. The following
wcro elected without any great discussion :

Ambler School Scuiilo C. Salmon , Cora M
llnwes.-

Huncrnft
.

School Mnry D. llallnntyno ,
Kvolyn llobbs , Knto A. Wolcott , Harriet H.
Illckox , llerthn lllrkutt , Murgnret Gulbralth ,
Mary L. M. Hoduu.-

Jus
.

( * School Suslo Evoloth , Molllo A. Cono-
yer.

-
. Ilnttlo E. Slmoml.s , Jtiibulln Doyli , Irene

C. Byrne. Emma N. ilrndsliaw. Annlu I. Oillls ,
Allco I ) . Orr-

.Custulhu
.

- School N'olllo Dennett , Mary
Johnson , MabolJ. Hyde , Nelllo Irelnnd , Mlnnlo
Ii. Hurxlund , Isabella Unss , Molllo A. lrowi! | ,
Juiinnetto Hoyd , Mary 1C. Mourn.

Hunter School AiltiTobltt.SntllaSehleslnsor ,
I.ydlu llruechort , Mlnnlo V. Morlarty , Hullo
Humphrey , l.ulu Wuurno , Idn K. Itlnekmore.

Control School Kdlth Morton , Ida E. Muck ,
Lurroilii IJrudloy , Allco S. Harper, llesslo
Lnley.

Central Park School Mnry K. Wolcott , Edna
Hobnrt , li. M. Houdubiish , Lllon M. Kendall.

Clifton Hill Florence McCoy , Elizabeth
Allan.

Davenport School Ella M. 11. White , Carrie
L. Robertson , Mlnnlo llurgoss.

Dodge School Mary I ) . Edmonds , MnrlaJ.Gnllughur , Kettle E. Kecd , Lllllo V. MIcklo.
Dupont School Anna J. Mnch , Helen Nor¬

ton , lllanchu Vnn Ktiran , Cordelia Johnson ,
liuuy W , Kvnns , Mnry A. Krebs.

EcKormau School Agnus Hiitchlnson.
IllKh school llnmer 1' . Lewis , Irwln Lovls-

ton.
-

. S. D. Ilonls , Karl J. Kolsi-y , 1 , . . ] . Blake , o.
A. Hlnke , John Wlgman , Ueorgn M. Turner ,
Villa II. Hhlppey , Henry Otiackenlnish , StacU
Crowley , Hello II. , Doelo A , Johnston ,

A. Wnlkiir , HessluJ. Snydcr , Mnry E.
Siinford , UeofKlu Valentine , May U Copolaml ,
lluttle D. Hay , Murln Okoy , Ida M. Street ,

( 'niven , Lucy J. Keys , M ry A-

.1minis
.

, Antoinette Ugdcn ,

Fnrimtn School Eiiiniii Whontloy , Nora M.
O'Connor , Clnra It. Mason , Jcniinntto Mc ¬
Donald , Nellie K. Haiisorninn , .Mnttlo Ij-

.Iliissoy
.

, M. Florn.20 l.tttlollold , Helen Wykoff ,
Ailii 1. Hopper , Frances A. Fl.sk. Jcislo llyrne ,
Abbn lAilKhtun , Grace A , (inrrult.

Forest School M. Nepoa Holllday , Carrie
KuiiiDf. Alice Fnwcott.

Fort , Ui'inha School Eolla W. Nichols.
Franklin School Hnttlu M. Duncan , Mary

McMnhon.Mury I , . Kldder-
.lilliidii

.
School ii , Hanker ,

Ilnrtinun School Eiiiinn J. Curiiuy , Mnrthn
W. ( 'lirMliinoy , Carrlo O. llrowni' , .Mlnnin A ,
liwton; , Margaret Scott , Ella ThoriiKntu , Itoso
E. Nlckull , Jennlu Kobei la. Helen Honors. Jes-
bluH.

-
. Dili-bin. Iliirrlut A. Hoedlii ,

Hickory School Amelia Hrown , Anna Wlth-
row.

-
. Cnrrlo M Itlcks , Kutu Arnibrnstor.

i.iiiiiiiiii I.IIIMII , iiuiuii jkuui , r.iiuur J > iiufiuu ,
Kiiiiiui J. Uotlso , KlUuboth Koonoy , Draco
Macuuluy ,

Lake School Kiln Carlisle. Anna Wltiunii ,
M. Klcoek , lildn llanna , Neva Turner.

.Mathilda Fried , Artlti I ) . Webb , Daisy Mium-
liiK

-
, Jlnmlc Furlonif , Mary A. Held , Lulu 1'ltt-

niun
-

, lOmina F. McUllutuck , Mlnnlo Olvor ,
Anna 1'lienlx , JIiiri.irot lloyd , Nellin I'owur.s-

.Leaviiiiworth
.

.School Agnus McDonald ,

Mabol JimiilKon , Margaret H. Head , Mary (j.
lloK'in , Ida Notson , IlolanThomnjon , Fluruncu
. . . i.Mlnnn Doylo-

.I.on
.

;; School Virginia ICannoily , Juno S ,

Smith , Mnry Maori , l.ols 3. Morrell , Ilnttlo S.
I'.ilily , Culllu McCuiiimll , llulda F. Isaucnon ,
Eunice Stebbhii , Ada (J. Jones , Virginia It.
Victor , Kntu Hutmnkur , Emnm J. llro , ElUa-

| belli Atkinson , KIU Kaiiltmnn.-
lAillirni

.
) School -hlllls Criiiiiiner , Juiuilo M ,

1help. , , Mnry E , llrolllnr , ( Jruco O , TUIalu.
Iliirrlut SiiiU.T. Evelyn Dudluy , .Mary E.
Hriiner , Mlnnlo I1 , linker.-

Miibon
.

School Miirtliu f, , Powell , Martini
1'iirrnlt , Adulalda Uuniiion , Amy L. lliiBhu ,

Jennlu K. Fair , I.nlu Kiilcht , Katu E. Crime ,
Ida J. Johnston , Dora Harnuy , lAttla J. Wlt-
lunii-

.Monmoiith
.

1'nrk School Myra I.alluo , L ,
Allco Jordan.

. ,I'Ujr .kliui ItOOt. MlllllllMI IlllimUUI'ucilic School-Clara E. Elder , Ida M. (lood,1-
111

-
, Emimi 1C. I.onerk'iin , Stella ( irave.s. Jitaslo

l.uzuiir , Mnry II. ( ioodnuin , Margaret F , Uoss ,
l.lly M. llriiner , Ma'tlo I. , Forbes , Alllu t'anip-
boll , l.lly M. Wilbur , Eiulora Silver ,

Park j'chool Julia Nuwcomb , Eva llartlott ,
Emma D. l.itlloliulil , Kulu lluncuriord. Eliz-
abeth

¬
II. Lelirhty , I , F. Warn , Ada E.AIo.x-

umler
-

, Ella Kird , Margaret U , Mcl.uughllii ,
Helen Llnyil , .Nelslu I' . .

Until Sfhuol tirucu Lllllu , I'cneiopu Smith
Amelia I'i'iirauii ,

SarutoKii School Helen M. Nave , Kathcrlnu
M. AVrlKUt , Joslu McHiiKh , Mlnnlo bwurtz-
lunder.-

Sheniiun
.

School Avis . Hanson , Kttu
.Smith-

.Vlnton
.

School Itasu O. Fitch.
Walnut Hill Scliool-Cluni II. Duval , Orlo

llrunn , Aguv * M , D.IWSOU , Nancy J Lowlti ,
l.oilUu II Mann , Clara F. Cooper , Ellii II. 1'et-
rln.

-
. M. llmvltt. Emily M. Dorn ,

Wi'bater Seliool - Murgnri-'l L. McAru , Dora
M. ( 'oburu , Euuly Wood , Juliet Mcl'unu , Alia

V. Clnrnlliitmnkor , Mlnnlo It. Wilson
Mnry Alter MnrRnrnvrhmor , l.ldn Iltirnctt-
Mnry 11. Meyer. jl-

Vo
[ (

< | ! sloMcHobott * . A ma-
Ilrofidllolil , 1'holm Pcrklim , Alice E. 1'olnt.s.-

V

.
-.U Shlo School-Jl . Alvlson , Julia M.

D.tvK-
IIn rndcdHchooIV.11I Allon.
Kindergarten Tciiftibrv. ( 'aslollar Carrlo-

lloutrllo. . Alice C'lmtiihtr.t , n litant-
.KnllomUrlctta

.
II. Slilulds , Ella Smith , ft -

sl.itruit. . _
Loiivenworth Mlnnlo Jourdan , Ornco Hun-

gorford
-

, n intnnt.I'ncltlc-May L. Totofcy ?, llclon 0. lllbbnrd ,
.

I'nrk Cliarllno I1. Mnrgnn , Hello Orntlot , as-

MnsoiiAiiiito

-

H. SnlUIl ; Margaret Hamilton ,

The selection of principals of the various
schools -was not ronelicd. H will probably
come up nt the next meeting.

The teachers elected last night have their
salaries adjusted according to a fixed sched-
ule

¬

varying with the grade and length of-

service. . The assignment to the different
schools Is also subject to change.

SOl.l'JSXT.-

TITO Ban Frntirlino Institution * ( lint Will
I'rolnbly Coinn Out All night.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Juno 20. The state bank
commissioners have completed the prelim-
inary

¬

examination of the affairs of the Pa-
cific

¬

bank nnd IIml the nominal assets to be-

M.800,000. , of which several Items are loans
and discounts , $J , ! 00,003 cash and other
Items , J53,000 duo from banks nnd hankers
nnd $.jrM0JO bank promises , and other real
estate 370009. The nssots appear to bo
balanced by the liabilities , of which the
several Items nro : Duo depositors , -51,037,000 ;

capital stock , SI,000,000 ; duo banks and
bankers , $ ISTi,000 ; reserve fund , $300,000 ;

prollt nnd loss , 70000. It Is believed that
when the value of securities hold by the
bank Is finally ascertained the concern will
bo found to bo solvent. There s"cems to bo
very little question of the solvency of the
Peoples Homo Savings bank , of which no
official examination has yet been mado.-

Itunlc

.

I'ullnrcs tit MlinumpcilU.-
Mt.s'.vr.At'oi.w

.

, Juno !i 5. The bank of Now
England has suspended payment , at least
temporarily. Slnco the failure of the State
bank Thursday thcro has boon a steady
withdrawal of deposits. A. J. LJlothcti , the
president , says ho had conslderahlo money
tied up in the Chicago failures. Ho says de-
positors

¬

will bo paid in full , The bank had
liabilities of &3lXOUO) and assets somewhat in
excess of that sum , Blothcn is a well known
newspaper man ,

Dny Hain't Itun Aivny.
, Juno 20. Dr. W. N. Wish *

rd of this city says : "I am authorized to
mite the statement that T. F. Day , director
f the failed Plnnklnton bank of Milwaukee ,

oported missing , is now under medical
reatinont owing to his physical condition ,

nd that ho will voluntarily return to Mil-
vnukco

-
as soon as his medical advisers wil1-

ermit. . "
* Are Siilllclont.-

CitcsTnit
.

, Pa. , Juno 20. The Crum Crock
rou and Steel company has made un assignl-
imit.

-

. The company estimates its liabilities
t about §120,000 and 'its assets , Including
ho capital stock , at Sll'J.OOO' , which would
irtually make it solvent , but the assets in-

ludo
-

about $40,000 duo from n former agent ,
vhicti is not considered worth anything.

Stringency In tlio .Mutiny Murk < r.
SAN FKANUISCO , June 30. Today the firm

fS. & G. Gumpa , extensive dealers in [ art
oods , made an assignment. Liabilities ,
1-10,000 ; assets , $10lOpO)

) The failure Is at-
ributod

-
to the stringency In the money mar-

tot ,

Itiilliilo Hunk llroiiks.
BUFFALO , Juno 20. The Queen City bank

has failed. -

Opinions of un Old Timer.
Seth Uullock , ono of tfto best known men

f the northwest , is In the city. His prime
raotivo for coming to .Omaha is to suporln-
cnd

-

the sampling and assaying of a quun-
Ity

-

of Icad-sHver-gold ore from the Galena
district of the Black Hills of South Dakota
VIr. Bullock is interested In numerous prop
ortics in that section , and says his only fears
low nro that tlio recent decision'of the
ndia government in regard to the coinage

of the white metal will have such n do-
iressing

-
effect upon the market as to make

silver mining , no matter how rich the vein
natter may bo , unprofitable in the extreme.

While hero Mr. Bullock will place Iu the
liauds of an Omaha publishing house
ihe manuscript of a book which will
Mar the title , "Twenty Years in the
Territories. " It subject matter will toucli-
on the doings of the vigilanls of Montana ,
the horse thieves of Nebraska and the stugt
robbers of the Black Hills. Mr. Bullock as-

i peace oflicer in all throe of the territories
at that time is gilt-edged , and as ho has

n happy way of telling an anecdote , n gooc
use of the English language and a pleasing
way of stringing adjectives together , am
withal , his narratives being of a kind or
autobiographical character and the atmos-
ihero of truth surrounding them all , will
liavo of more than passing interest to the
old timers of Omnlia und Nebraska who
wore associated with Seth in the early days
of the state and many of whom greeted him
effusively yesterday.-

Oninhii

.

Club Itomovnl ,

Henry W. Yates of the Omaha club has Is-

sued notices to the members of that organl-
zation to meet on Wednesday , the 2bth inst.
for the purpose of deciding the question o
removal of club headquarters from the Unit ec

States National bank building.

The No v Iilrii ( > :isillno Stove
is the only perfectly made stove on the
market. It lights llko gas and wil
work perfectly in cold wcathor. A. M-

McCargar , 410 N. 10th , solo agont.-

WKATIIlSIt

.

Clouily anil Shown Arc tlio I'rodlotlon
for Niibrniilca Toiluy ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 2TForecasts for to-

day : For Nebraska Partly cloudy wit
showers in the west In the early morning
warmer , south winds.

For North Dakota Fair , except posslbl ;

showers in extreme east ; warmer in th
southeast ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair , except shower
In the cast In the early morning ; warmer in
the northeast ; variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; slightly warmer
In the extreme oust and extreme north ;
easterly to southerly -winds *

I.in-ill Ilqvord.
Omen OP TIIKVi'.ATj'nyt BUIIKAU , OMAHA ,

Juno 2ti.Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , oomp.irod ) day
of past four years : (

1893. 1802. IBOt. 1800.
Maximum toinncrntiirau 84 = 783 72 = 1)-
0.Minimum

) =
temperatiiru , . tffl = Oio 08 = 70-

AvoraKo
=

toinpernttiru. . . 70 = 70= 70 = 80 =
Precipitation .' .W .37 .225 .OOQ

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

und precipitation at Omaha for the
day und since March lrijV3 :

Ncrmnl tf mporuluri ) . . , ,, . . , 73 =
Excess for thu duv - , , 3-

Diillclency
=

MncuMurclI-ltf 220 =
Normal precipitation. . '. , 21 Inch
Deficiency for tlm luy. 21 Inch
Excess nl nco March l.H] 01 Inch

ItfipurU from ( ) tlitirH ' lit 8 p. in ,

"T" Inilleatus trace ,

GtotiUK !i. HtiNT. Infill Forecant Ottlclal ,

Da yotir plcnielii },' under the trees and
on the gruss ut Oourtlund bouch ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mooting of the Oity Council and What Was

Transacted Last Evening ,

LEAFLETS FROM A DOMESTIC DIARY

ford Snttzlon * Arrontcil Ag.iln Humors of
the .School I'liiul Trnns.'cir Otlinr Mnt-

VIII

-

tern lYr.Minnl nnil linprminnl Hint
Intercut South Onmli.nn.

The preliminary slops wore taken by the
South Omaha city council last night to ralso
money to pay for pa vim* , curbing , guttering ,
grading nnd soworlng to bo done this sum-
mcr.

-

. In nil about MO.OOO will have to bo-

raised. . The bonds are not to be sold for loss
than the face vnluo and to draw 7 per cent
interest. Ulds will bo advertised for the
sale of the bonds at onco.

Ordinances wcro (Kissed as follows : Auth-
orizing

¬

the issue of sewer bonds In districts
Nos. 101. 102 and Ml , J12.500. ; authorizing the
issue of bonds in grading districts Nos. Ill
and 20 , 5oOO ; authorizing the Issue of pav-
ing

¬

, curbing and guttering bonds of paving
district No. II , $14,700 ; levying n special tax
to curb street from west line of Twenty-
fourth to Twonty-sovonth street ; levying
n special tax to pave the sumo.

Mr. Wyman succeeded in gettlnsr his ordi-
nance

¬

through giving water mains to per-
sons

¬

in the southern nortio'i of tlio city. The
Avatcr main will begin nt Twenty-second and
Q streets , extending south on Twenty-
second , then to A , thence to Twenti-
eth

¬

avenue , thence to Y street , thcueo-
to Bellevue avenue , thence to Madi-
son

¬

street and over to Sixteenth streot. The
people In this locality have wilted u long
tluio for this Improvement , and the work
will ba commenced at once by the American
AVutcr Works company.

City Engineer King made his report on the
condition of the road out near .letter's
brewery , that was reported in a dangerous
condition by Mr. J. J , O'Kourko some time
ago. Mr. IClng said that a now culvert
would have to bo put in and that the cost
would bo about ?500. Mr. Conloy s.iid that
this street In question had never boon dedi-
cated

¬

and ho was opposed to expending $500 ,

or any other amount of the cljy's money , on
private ground. Mr. O'Kourko stated that
one-half of the street had been dedi-
cated

¬

, but the other half had not been ,

lie said the city would bo held liable for any
damage incurred there by an accident. It is-

a public street and should bo placed in re-
pair

¬

and opened up for the public uso. The
matter was referred to the committee on
viaducts , streets und alloys. Billy Wood
suggested that the committee got together
at the .brewery and received u hearty second
from Colonel Bulla.

City Treasurer Hoc-tor reported that the
saloons of Tom Beard and Bowley & Grot-
meek wore running without a license. On
motion of Sehultz the chief of police was in-

structed
¬

to close these places nt once.-
A

.

petition signed by John J. Kyan and
twenty others in the Third ward was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on llro and water.
The petition asks that lira hydrants bo
placed ou Q street at the following Intersec-
tions

¬

: Thirty-sixth and Q streets ; Thirty-
eighth and Q streets ; Thirty-ninth and Q-

streets. . There arc a number of costly resi-
dences

¬

in this locality and they deserve bet-
ter

-

llro facilities.-
Mr.

.

. Wyman stated that the street corn-
mis

-

jioner was short of help and moved that
the police Judge bo instructed to sentence
persons convicted of crimes to work on the
streets. Carried.-

Ou
.

motion of Mr. Bruce the council will
sit as n board of equalization on Saturday
und Monday. July 8 and 10. The proposi-
tions

¬

to equalize are on sidewalks , sloping of
banks and grading and proving special tax.
Warrants wore ordered drawn in favor of-

Antono and Michael Poop for 83S awl § 14-
0.respectively.

.

. These amounts are Judgments
rendered against the city iu damage suits
brought in the county court. The Popp's
sued for damages oil account of a road being
dedicated In front of the doorway of their
homes.

Bulla referred back tnq petition to grade
Q street from Twentieth to Twenty-second
streets , on account of there being uu itisulll-
cicnt

-

number of signers.-
Oity

.

Attorney Vunduscn returned the
claims of Mrs. Brog.i for 770.02 and W. K-

.Tieknor
.

for 1.000 , recommending that they
bo not paid. Tlieso wcro claims for damage
done during u recent ruin storm , alleged to
have been caused by inferior spouting and
guttering. The city attorney reported that
ho coniiuorcd the claims exorbitant.-

A
.

petition was read asking that the coun-
cil

¬

have removed the squatters occupying
shanties on Seventeenth and Twentieth
streets. The mutter was referred to the
chief of polioo.

Hans Tllgurd was granted u permit to con-
duct

¬

u saloon at 2610 N street.
The contract to grade the alleyway be-

tween
¬

Twenty-second and Twenty-third and
L and M streets was awarded to Cash Bros ,

ut 14 cents per cubic yard.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Schultz the committee on
fire and water was instructed to purchase
from the Fire Extinguishing Manufacturing
company a hook and ladder truck to cost
1500.

The council sits today as a board of equali-
zation.

¬

. The mooting takes pluco In the city
clerk's office utO a. in-

.A

.

Family Itn.v-
.Ferdinand

.
Snitzious is again under arrest.

This time ho is charged with committing an
assault upon Will Chandlor,1ils stepson.-

Snitzious
.

and Ills wife have had several
separations on account of Mrs. Snllzlous'
children , all of whom are grown up. Only a
few weeks ago Snitzious and his wife hud a
row , when Snitzious smashed up some furni-
ture

¬

and was fined in the police court for his
conduct. They agreed to separate nn l have
not been living tozother since. Sunday even-
ing

¬

Snilzlous met his wife nt the German cele-
bration

¬

nnd the old spark of love was rekin-
dled

¬

, They loft the ball nnd took a trip to-

Courtltind beach , where in the moonlight
both promised to again love , respect and
protect the other. Kcturnlng to the ball
Will Chandler , u stop-son , who bus little er-
ne respect fo - Snitzious , knocked all the ar-
rangements

¬

the old counlo hud made sky
high. Snitzious started to go home with his
wife , but discovering that ho was being fol-

lowed
¬

by Chandler , changed his mind nnd
went back to the hall. On the platform at
the door ho was mot by Chandler. SniUious
says that Chandler assaulted him first , and
Chandler says that Snitzious slipped up be-
hind

¬

him and struck him with u sandbag. At
any ruto Chandler has n badly skinned head ,
and he will prosecute Snitzious for the as-
sault. .

After the row was over Snitzious wont
homo unit wont to bed. Chandler's sister
went to the police station and succeeded In
getting Captain Austin to go and rouse
Snitzious from his slumbers und lock him
up , although no warrant was issued. Thu
charge on the Jail book is "assault with In-

tent
¬

to kill , " but is not likely that Snitzious
will bo tried for anything but slmploassault.
The case Is sot for Wednesday morning nt 0-

o'clock. .

City ( iUHjIp.-

Mr.
.

. C. Weber of Albright left last night
for Chicago ,

Councilman SchulU it homo from n visit
to the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. J , W. I&lgcrton , Is visiting friends in-

Westmoreland , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. K. II. Griffith nro visiting
friends in Sioux City. 'Mr, and Mrs. L. Moscr of Arlon , la. , are
visiting Mrs. A. Kgort. * .

The school teachers' examinations take
place today and tomorrow.-

Mrs.
.

. C. D. Gibson leaves today for To-
kamah to visit her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. M. H. Corbett of York is visiting her
daughter , Mrs. M. Cash Smith.-

Kd
.

Moutgomcry nnd Temple of At-
lantic

¬

, Iu. , are visiting Fred L. Green.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs , Henry Bohrmann , ii-

trlr ) , ami to Mr. and Mrs. Miles Welsh u
daughter.-

A
.

nice sum was ro.illzol by the Laal
Aid society through their lawn social given
last night at the residence of William Mo-
Collister.

-
.

George Parks , the man who has the con-
tract for repairing the Q struct viaduct , says
the structure will bo ready for teams to pass-
over by Sunday.

This evening at Blum's hall the pupils of-

St. . AKUCS school will give un excellent cu-
tcrtalr.nient.

-

. The program consists of some
rare treats , und thcro is no doubt but that

the hnll will bo packed. The affair Is underthe auspices of the Sisters of Providence.-
ThoSmenrt

.
Heating company ha * furnishedthe school hoard with n satlsfnclorv bondfor placing the heating apparatus In the twonow school buildings ,

- A dog owned by Jcsio Howard was dis ¬

covered to bo suffering from hydrophobia
.vcstonlayand win Immediately kllUM. Itwas a valuable dog , and Mr. Howard re-
gretted

-
to part with him very much.-

In
.

.lustlco levy's court H. W. Ilcwctt will
have to answer to the charge ot perjury. Inmaking nftldavit to what ho was worth-
while furnishing n bond It is claimed thatlluwctt grossly exaggerated the facts..-

Tako
.

. Ncff was arrested last night , being
wanted In Omaha for an offense committedlast winter. The iwllco say that NofT was
one of the gang who committed an assaulton n motor conductor nud will bo prosecuted
on a sorlous charge.-

It
.

is reported that the attorney for the
sclidol board , will In a few days begin an
notion to compel Mayor Walker-to transferto the school fund the money now being
paid Into the city treasury by the gamblers.
The amount at the present tlmo Is & ! ( ) a-

month. . The mayor says this money Is not
received us a fine , hut n "donation , " and is
therefore not school fund money-

.It's

.

n grand wight to BOO the fireworks
po off on the oppi"lto( sldo of the luke
while you sit on the broad vorandna of
the pavilion (it Courtlnnd bench.

BIO BETSY'S ROAR,

The Trlnl of the Montorcy'n ( Hunt ( luns-
at Sen.

Nothing of special Interest occurred
until the no.xt morning , says Ilurpor'a
Weekly , when Captain tlowlson , who
was in uhnrjro of the Hoard of Inspection ,
and Captain ICcmpIT , commander of the
Monterey , dotoriuinod to iiro the UK-
fjiins with the ship under way , instead
of running in to an anchorage , as hud
been planned.

When the ordorf ) wore given to boat
to qimrtura it may bo Imagined that the
moment was an exciting if not an
anxious one. "L5lg Botsy'1 and "Sister
Alice , " the twolvo-inch rifles on the for-
ward

¬

tin-rot , nro the heaviest guns in
service nml neither had cvor boon llrbd
outside the proving grounds , just after
their completion. Their dlschnrgo from
on shipboard was purely experimental
and therefore attended with some
apprehension and intense interest.
The ton-inch guns in the after
turret wore fired lirst , one with a
charge of 200 pounds of powder and a-

150nound projectile , and the other with
a full charge of 25J! pounds of powder
and a projectile of the same weight ,
und everything had passed otT perfectly ,
so the order was given to load "Big
Betsy. " The charge of fl.15 pounds of
powder and an 8'IO-puund tmoll wore fed
to the marine monster , and then , while
everybody held his breath. Lieutenant
Nicholson , the ordnance ollicur of the
Monterey , pulled the lanyard , and the
deed was dono. There was a inightv
roar and a flash of llaino , and the sliofl
went hurtling westward , ricochetting-
otue and again until it sank in the wa-
ters

¬

of the ocean. But where was the
wreck of matter and the crush of worlds
that was to accompany the discharge ?
Tliero dimply was none. The' entire
recoil of the gun , ilred with a full serv-
ice

¬

charge , was only forty-one and a
half inches , and there was not a piece of
glass or crockery broken on the vessel ,

nor was a man injured or stunned in any-
way by the concussion. Another predic-
tion

¬

hud gone by the board , and "Big
Betsy's" quality as a lady of force and
lisorotion been fully established.

CALLING TJP TIIAVEIEKS.-
V

.

llriico or Oilil Kvpi-rlnncos In Western
Vlll'iRo Towns.

Every traveling man has had his ox-
.wioneo with the intelligent hell boy
who ' 'calls" foe the curly train.-

"I
.

was pounding my oar pretty lively
Jiio night in u Texurkana hotel , " said iv

Texas man to a. St. Louis GloboDomo-
crat

-
reporter , "when a big thumping on-

my door brought mo up sitting In bod-
.What

.
" - is it? ' " I asked.-
"Boss:1

.

: said the darky , "is you do
man what wants to go on do U o'clock
train to Big Sandy ? "

" 1 hud left no 'civil' and I made that
darky understand HO in a' few short
words. Ho tackled the next door , and I
heard him ask again :

' 'Buss , is you do man what waii'.s to-

go on do - o'clock train to Big Sandy ? '

"Tho answer was terrific. The darky
was awed. For about live minutes ho
was still , as if absorbed in thought.
Then I hoard him say to himself iii tin
argumentative tone :

" 'Uar'ssomo 'mi in dis hull what , wauls-
to go on do 1! o'clock train to Big Sandy.-
I

.
dun forgot do number. "
"Ho went down the line repeating the

performance at seven doors hoforo ho
reached the man who wanted to go 'on-
do 2 o'clock train to Big Sandy. ' "

An Illinois man thought ho could
parallel this evidence of sagacity. Ho
said :

"I stopped one night in the hotel at-
Shawncotown , and left a 'sure call' for
the boat which was expected along
about a. m. I went to bed and Hlept
peacefully until the racket at the door
aroused mo.

" 'All right. ' I said.
" 'Mr , , ) OJICH ! Mr. .loncs ! ' sang out the

darky. 'You wanted to catch the Pa-
dooky

-

bout ? Well , (ley an't no use o'
you getting up. Do boat's done gone ,

sah. ' "

Ilnynl I.I In In.iiriincn.
The reigning families of Europe nro

large customers of the various lifo insur-
ance

¬

olllros. One would think that the.su-
monurohs and anointed of the Lord
would doom the future of their family
sufliciently assured to render such jiru-
eautioiiH

-

auporlluoim. but the fact re-

mains
¬

that they are among tlio largest
risks of the insni'iinee companies. The
lute prince consort's' life was Insured
'for close upon 1,000,000 , which thu-
jueon( lias now in her poisossiui ,

and her lifo again is very largely in-

hiircd
-

for the huiiolit of her younger
el'ildron' , notably for Princess Beatrice' ,

Thu late Emperor Frcdorickof Germany
was also injured for a largo amount , in
the neighborhood of $1,000,000 , and ho
was regarded as a Hjilcndld risk until
the Kiiddim and ulurtling discovery only
two years prior to his death that no was
ullllclcd with cancer. The niignlng
families of Denmark and Sweden , us
well as thosu of Saxony , Wurtembwg
and Italy , nro likewise good customers
of the insurance companies , and BO , too ,

is the queen regent of Spain , who litw
her lifo insured for a very largo amount
in behalf of her two little daughters ,

having followed therein the example o
her husband , whose death mulcted the
various companies to the extent of about
$5,000,000, ,

Two I.uclty JSiili
WASHINGTON , Juno "0. The president has

appointed the following postmasters :

Nebraska W. A. Gllmoru , Hrokun Uow-
M. . W. Chappell , Mlmlun.

South Dakota A. D.iwley. Sturgis.
Illinois I'erry Hughes , Clinton ; A. S

Cool , Heardstown ; H. li. Couclman , Sum
ner.

Iowa C. S. Post , Charles City.-

Nuw

.

YorK ICd'h UIK" Uunliitloiu-
Nnw YOHK , Juno 20. [ Special Tolcgran

to Tim Bur.--Exchange] was quoted us fol-

lows today ; Chicago , -") cents discount
Boston , par ; St. Louis , V) coats to $1 dls-
count. .

Ymnig , but lluil.
Joseph Horan , u boy of 1C , Is booked

at the station on a charge of house robbing ,

preferred by L. A. Ulako und Thomas Me-
HriJo

-

of WW North Twenty-sixth ulrcct.

TO READVERTISE FOR BIDS

''innl ArrdngomonU in tlio Omaha Federal
Building Subject

'flEVIOUS LOWEST GRANITE BIDDERS OUT

CffQo nml Itrork of .South Oinnlm
Secure Ihplr ( Vrtlllo.l nhork from

tlio ( Invrrniiicnt nun Itosnlt-
ol nn Krrnr,

BUUEVU or Tun-
fiia KOUHTHR < TII 2F1

WAIUISOTON , Juno SiX j

Messrs. Kcrgcrs & Buck of South Omaha
ivero , under the original advertisement for

s for the stonu construction of the public
nilldlng at Omaha , the lowest bidders ,

Their bid for the sloso work amounted to
.70000 nnd they at that figure agreed to

construct the building , using cranlto. Itwas Htil secuonlly| learned by the Omaha
Una that the Missouri Stone company ,
ivhlch was to suppli' the granite , had niado-

nn error of f" ,000 In their cstlmnto. Kggers
ft Buck wcro In eonsoiniowo coinpellod-
to withdraw their old and request the super-
vising

¬

architect to return thorn their check
of $." , f 0( ) which they had deposited to secure
the contract. Mr. O'Kourko today returned
o Messrs. ICggcrs & Buck their check and

the government will roadvertlso for bids on
the Omaha federal building.-

J.
.

. IX V. Smith , editor of the Chcrkco
( Iowa ) Statesman , nnd Hymn Webster of
Marshulltown , la. , are among the Into ar-

Ivals
-

from the west. 1' . S. H-

.I.OSi

.

; * UV bUMJAY Ol'UMNU-

.Attnrnoy

.

( Innrrnl Olnoy Snj-s tlio I'nlr-
Slitnilil I In Tnlil no iMmivy.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, Juno 'M. ' 1110 attorney gen-
eral

¬

has decided that In view of the opening
of the World's fair on Sundays no nioro-
inonoy should bo paid the management under
the appropriation act , which tnado the grant
conditioned on the fair being closed Sun.-
lays.

-
.

The attorney general says that congress
.lid not enact a law for Sunday closing , but
i law requiring n pledge from the Illinois
corporation in charge of the fair that It-
ivoiild close on Sunday. That the pleduo
; lvcn therefore and conditions woru not fully
'ompllcd with , nnd the only rccourso loft

the United States in view of the violation of
that pledge by the management of the fair
's to withdraw so much of the appropriation
is yet remains in its hands , pending a legal
adjudication of the question at IHSU-

O.Vlirn

.

till) rrrnlilont Will l.i'avn.-
W.VSIIINOTO.N

.

, Juno 20. The time of Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland's departure from Washington
"or his summer homo in Buzzard's Bay ,
Mass. , has not been dcllnitely settled , hut
"

10 will prob.iulv leave Washington during
the lirst half of July-

.riiint

.

for I leu 1'nllc IMniilc ,

The Police Koliof association held a moot-
ng

-
yesterday and completed the arrange-

iicnts
-

for the fourth annual police uicnio
which will be hold at Fremont oa Wednes-
day.

¬

. Officers Dunn and Starkoy will ''invo
charge of the shooting contests ; Vaughn and
Wither of the running nnd Booout and King
of the rest of ttio sports. These uoinmittoos-
vill, appoint three disinterested people as v-

J

judges of the different prize contests. Com-
mittees

¬

who have been canvassing the city
report a largo sale of tickets , and it is ox-
.leclod that the picnic will not only ba a
ilnancial but a social success.

. o
Afraid ill uu Kx-lIiiHli.-iiiil ,

Mrs. Shepard , who lives at ! ! ) ! Leaven-
worth street , went to the station last night,

and asked Captain Cormack for police pro-
tection

¬

, claiming that horsecond husband ,
with whom slio lias not lived for two years ,
is trying to steal her little daughter Esther ,
one of her children by her lirst husband.
She says that Shepard claims that the littln
girl belongs to him , hut that ho has no right
whatever to claim her. Captain Cormack
promised to extend the desired protection ,

mil Mrs. Shepard went home somewhat com ¬

forted.

I'o'.lcc Chiefs AHVH'hlUon.
President Soavey of the National Police

union , is in receipt of u number of letters Ifrom chiefs of police all over this country
and Canada , whore he has appointed state
vice presidents. According to the bylaws of
the union each state is entitled to one vice
president , to bo appointed by the president
Every appointee zo far has accepted the
honor , and all stnto that they will do nil in
their power to make the now organization a-

success. .

Itunlc KoliliiT .SrntniiRiMl-

.KiTTAKisn
.

, Pa. , Juno 'M.Dr. . Wycitoff ,

who was convicted of complicity In the
I ccchhurg bank robbery , and in which
Councilman Shafcr was shot and killed ,

wan this afternoon scntimeod by Judge
Kaj burn to tlio penitentiary for twelve ,
years on the burglary charge and six months
to thu workhouse for keeping a gambling
houso.

Nubility Worrliul About 11 ,

FHKSNO , ful.! , .luno liU. The Loan nnd
Savings bunk of Fresno nnnuunccil Sat-
urday

¬

that owinj,' to its failure to wocuro-
oxpeetuil funtla it would not open its
doora Monday. Tlio finnouiicoinont
created no oxeUoiuent us It IH well J !
known that the asseto are four to ono ol-

liabilities. .

Wishes ti( speak through the
the beneficial results ho has rucuivct ]

from a regular use uf Ayer's Pills ,

Ho says : "I was furling nick and tlrud
and tny Htujnach seemed all out of order ,

I tried a iiiunhur of remedies , but IIOII-
QBeeniiid to give mu relief until I was in-

duced
¬

to try the old reliahlo Ayor'.i-
1'ills. . I hnvo takim only ono box , but I-

fcul llko n new limn. 1 think they nro-

tlio inoit pleasant and easy to toke of
anything I over used , being HO finely
augur-coated that even a child will tnkj
them , i urge upon all who iiro-

of laxRtlvo to try Ayor'a Pills. "
Iloothlmy ( M . ) , Jteydtcr ,

"Butweou the nges of flvn nnd fifteen ,
I was troubled with kind of milt ,

rheum , or eruption , chlelly confined to-

thu legH , and capecinlly to thu bend ot
the Uiicii above tlmcnlf. Here , ruiiiiliif ;
sores formed which would snib over ,

hut w mi M break Iiiiincdlutoly un ninv-
ing

-
the leg. My inotlier tried every-

thing
¬

slio could think of , but all u

without avail. Although n child , I rcud-
In the pajieru about the linnullclal effects
of Ayor's I'ills.uiid puMUiided my inotli-
er

-

to let mu try them. With nu great
faith in the result , oho procured

and I began to lisa them , and noon
noticed an improvement. Kncouragcd-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxen ,
when the sores disappeared and huvo
never troubled moulnce. " II , C'hlpiiiuo ,

Hc.il Katuto Agent , Koaiioke , Va-

."I
.

Buffered for years from stomach
ami kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains In various parts of thu hotly , Nona
of thu remedies I tried afforded ma any
rM'ef' until I began taking Ayer'e Pills ,

mid was cured ," Win. fioddiird , Notary
I'ubllc , Five Lakes , Mlrh.-

r.J.U.
.

. Ayer.tf.'o. , Ixw lltla i ,

Of'ii' by Jiruyglei *

Every Dose Effective


